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Hood River Grange
In Favor of Docks

GIRL MARRIES FOR

LOVE, NOT POSITION

Sentenced to Jail
For Violating the

State "Dry" Law

IIIIES THAT MISSING

! DAUGHTER MAY HAVE

I HAD A LOVE AFFAIR

funds to be derived from the disposi-
tion of the 'Oregon-Californ- ia land
grant. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor, who
were elected to represent the Hood
River county granges at the annual
meeting of the state grange, now in
session at Grants Pass, were instructed
to support the measure changing the
state grange sessions from an annual
to a session, and to support
the measure requiring that the master
of the state grange must be a bona
fide farmer, and to support a measure
changing the national by-la- w where-
by members not actively engaged in
farming shall become honorary

don't go near the water without em
Vve just been reading the revised

EDITION OF ROBINSON . CRUSOE.
IT SAYS THE-- REASON CRUSOE DIDN T

WANT TO STAY SHIPWRECKED ON THE ISLAND
WAS BECAUSE THAT WAS THE ONLY PLACE

Trait Orowsra of the Valley Who Est
Boom at Outs With tHo Oounty Court
Vow Worklaf Harmoniously.
Hood River, Or.. May 11. The Hood

River- - County Pomona Orange has in-

dorsed by resolution the. action of the
Commercial cljb and county court in
regard to The Journal's otlfr to assist
Hood; River hi fsecurlng Its water fron-
tage rights and plans for a public dock.
While there has beeen a disposition
upon the part, of the farmers of the
Hood River valley to criticize the cit-
izens of the town for not supplying
better and adequate dock facilities, a
spirit of unity now prevails, and the
fruit growers at the valley are ready to
join hands with the city and prosecute
plans that will result in securing ad

For showing Edward C.

Thorsen where he could secure
the wherewithal to become in- -

toxlcated, although he" did not
drink himself. Christian Lan- -

nlng, a carpenter, was sen--

tenced to 10 days in Jail by
Municipal Judge Langguth this
morning. Thorsen was arrested
for drunkenness, but is also
charged with perjury in -- sign-
ing an affidavit that the alco- -

hoi was used for external use
only. He was sentenced to 10
days In jail.

WHERE HE COULDNT GET Al

Mother ... of Ella Harris A-

ttributes Girl's Actions to
;rah, Unbalanced Mind,

-

BROTHER AIDS IN SEARCH

1
1

"Hikers Are on Way.
Hood River, Or., May 11. W. A.

F. K. Hollister and Raymond
Moyer, three Portland lads who are
"hiking" from Portland, Or., to New
York City and who have been spending
t n Anxra I If 1 Tl ., . . ( V. ife tit j4t jtL jAt jfe JK. m 4S 4S 4, W W "St St W

Electric theatre and advertising the,Yonnr Vomu Said to IiW Snffarsil
4 SFsrvoua BmklowB jrombr of City, left this morning for The Dalles.

Tsars Ago.

equate dock facilities and roads leading
to the boat landing.

The Pomona grange sent a telegram
to Washington urging Oregon's repre-
sentative in congress to stand by the
Chamberlain bill In the division of the

A New York Inventor's simple dy-

namometer utilizes the resistance of
the air against a two bladed fan to
absorb the power of an engine being
tested.

A recently patented fly trap is made
of paper and cotton and is intended to
be burned when filled with insects.1 Denying that a love affair may

Till Ve caused Miss Klla May Harris to
Imti the home of her friend. Mrs. F.

Thompson. 8S5 Franklin ntret, Krt- -

day. Md attributing the young worn-- j
n'l action nlnce that time to an un- - ' Asm A Special Showing of Leghorn Hats

balanced mind. Mrs. W. H. Harrla of
8alm, mother of the mlnnlng woman.

1 hntioaaysaia tnai sne naa niven up nupu
of aver seelna her daughter alive BothTrimmed and Untrimmed, Tomorrowa train.

Will Harris, 15'ear-oi- d brother or
Mies Harrla, arrived In Portlan-- l last
night from Halern and today la nearch

mm Italian Leghorns, Untrimmed,
at $1.95 to $3.95

illi for his slater.
5 According to Mrs. Harris, her daug-
hter never showed any sIkds of mental
I strain during her girlhood and even
4 ths) nervous breakdown whfah she suf- -'

fared In Bebeka, Minn., two years ago,
where aha was a public school teacher,
wift not considered serious by' her
family.

J t'l gutfum we never 'realised liow serl-- '
Otis her, Illness was." said Mm. Harris

i this mornluK.
j 'It "waa thjs nervous breakdown of

1914 'which caused Miss Harris" doc

Twenty different styles the season's latest shapes to
choose from. Large, floppy Hats and the popular big
Leghorn Sailors, Leghorn Pokes and Placques, in manytors to order her to give up teachlnrf

Sa profession and engage In some
Other work.
'. VBhs was as good a trlrl as there Is."
said Mrs. V. A. Thompson, at whose
homo the young woman lived. "ThiTi

desirable shapes,
and all priced spe-
cial for this sale at

EJZMZST EDWARD PJSffONC
Morristown, NV J., May 1 1. "I mar-

ried the man I wanted the most that's
all. It doesn't make much difference,
when a girl's In love, wnether the man
she marries Is a hodcarrler or a college
professor if he's the right man, noth-
ing else matters "

Mrs. Ernest Edward Pignone, frail
and ethereal-lookin- g, mlled as she
made this statement.

This was her explanation for secret-
ly marrying Ernest Edward Pignone, a
bricklayer and "strong man" of Mor-ristow-

little Italy. Her father, the
Rev. Dr. James M. Buckley, a world-famo- us

leader in the Methodist Episco-
pal church, has given the couple hU
blessing and invited them to live with
him in his large house in the exclusive
colony here. Mr. Pignone is a Cath-
olic.

"Religion can't fight love, and I
guess father knew It," aald Mrs.

$1.95 to $3.95
! can be nothing to the story of a maij
I In the case."fIt can be nothing but mental de-- ;
ran gem en t." said Mrs. M. H. Mills, a

while shuj neighbor of Miss Harris
! liVed with Mrs. Thompson Leghorn Sport Hats $5.00
i Infidelity Charged Large, soft Leghorn Sport Hats, trimmed with new

fancy bands, and with satin lining and sweatbanci. We,
as usual, are the first to show a Leghorn Sport Hat.
The quality is exceptionally fine and the Hat is soft and
can be 'rolled or turned up or down to suit the

PllllilllllllllllMarshfield Elks
Stage Wedding as

! ' By Wife of Deacon
h:-- '
iSlTores Complaint Allege! Improprie-ile- t

By Husband With Secretary and
i Jtaaday School Scholar.

, lw Tork. May 11. (U. P.) Sens-
ational allegations of Infidelity were
t made today In a suit filed here
' by Mrs. Clara Guild, a wealthy Boston

woman. Her husband is Dr. Ellis
I a Guild, a deacon of Mount Morris

ill mlPart of Initiation
wearer. The Hat for every occasion,
and so modestly priced, too. See them
in the window $5.00 When You Phone

Your Grocer for
Royal Coffee Cake

A50 Ask for

bestBaptist church, and one ' of the

Wonderful Trimmed Leghorns $5, $7-5-
0, $10

known Baptists of the east.
' Mrs. Guild named her husband's
! Vivacious young secretary and Sunday
I School scholar, Mrs. Ha rah Hastie.
j 8b alleged that five detectives re Our tables are loaded with the choicest masterpieces of

the Milliner's art. This is especially true of our Trimmed
cently raided Mrs. nasties apartment
The sleuths made affidavit that they
found both the deacon and Mrs. Hastie

- Leghorns. Never have we ever shown such an assortmenth partially disrobed.

of beautiful Hats at such modest prices. Just think
a trimmed Leghorn Hat for $5.00. We've others though

Marshfield, Or., May 11.
Peter Richard Bue was mar-
ried Just after midnight last
night at the local lodge of Elks
as part of his Initiation into
the order. His bride was
Miss Lydla Holm, and Rev. B.
F. Bengsten performed the
ceremony.

The event was eomewhat of
an eleventh hour affair, but
was nevertheless entirely suc-
cessful. Mr. Bue, who is
Coos Bay Representative of the
Pacific Hardware & Steel com-
pany, and Miss Holm were to
have been married this morn-
ing. Mr. Bue joined the Elks
last night, and during the cere-
monies Miss Holm was per-
suaded to permit arrangements
to be advanced. She went to
the lodge room with her sister
and a nuraBer of friends, and
then Mr. Bue was Informed that
he was about to be married.

The lodge1 presented Mr. and
Mrs. Bue with diamond set
Elk emblems.

Mr. and Mrs. Bue have gone
to Portland to visit for a week

'or so.

'

i

!

ROYAL RYE BREAD
It is softer, sweeter, fresher!
it is more like the good, fresh

" Home-Made- " bread a good old-fashion- ed

Grandmother knows
how to bake.

; Previously, they claimed, they had
heard him call her "dear" and had
Witnessed a kiss.

Guild is a noted lecturer on Chris-
tian philosophy. He denies the
charges, and assorts that his relations
With Mrs. Hastie were merely Pla-
tonic.

The wife asked for $100 alimony.

that are more dressy at $7.50, and still again some which
our milliners have expended their
greatest efforts on. Visit us tomor-
row and see them in the windows $10.00

District W.'C. T. U.
Session at Eugene

but it's a deal more healthy and nourishing because of
the ROYAL recipe and scientific baking process. You'll
also like ROYAL PULLMAN BREAD for sandwiches and
incomparable ROYAL FRENCH BREAD ROYAL
"TWIST" and ROYAL "PUMPERNICKEL" always
fresh.

Royal Bakery & Confectionery

I TSugene, Or.. Mav 11.. Fifty or more J
j memoers or me v . . i . i . ! L.anr
i ana L.inn counues ran in iiikiijci com The Wonder Millinery

At Sixth and Alder Streets
-- OREGONPORTLAND

11111 1II1I1U

' vefftlon at the First Baptist church
' In this city Wednesday for a tw-- j days'
i session, j. M. Pevers. district attor-- i

ney of Lsne county, was the r'inclpnl
speaker at yesterday's fcpsslon Rev.
W, P. Elmore of Brownsvl'le tid Mrs.

i Henrietta Brown of Albany were the
outside speakers on the program Mrs.
Mtfy Campbell of Springfield spoke on

Flower Mission Work."
i Miss Myrtle Curry of Albany won

(the silver medal for the best temper-- !
ance oration at the contest last night.

;
' Other contefctants were: MUV darclel
Austin of Albanv: Miss Ethel Rnueh of

"Creawell. and Miss Ruth Mallow of
Brownsville.

Sumpter Valley Is
Growing Rapidly

Report of Manager X. B. Pengra for
1916 Shows 30 Per Cent Increase la
Business of Tear Aro.
Baker, Or., May 11. For the first

four months of 1916 the business of
the 8umpter Valley railway shows a

11

Seaside Gearhart
! 20 per cent increase over the corre

t Portland's Nearest Seashore
Vacation Resorts

sponding period for 1915. according to
a statement by General Manager E. B.
Pengra. He accounts for the gain
partly from the Increase In the local
lumber Industry, the Sumpter Valley

California Knljzht Fleet Officers.
' Ios Angeles. Cal.. Mav u.-;- P. n.

are the officers chosen
by the Knights of Columbus before

Eastern Tours Round-Tri-p Fares
Daily trom June 1 via The North
Bank Road. Choice of many routes
going and returning. Direct or
through California, with stopovers
in each direction.

handling the log trains of all the local
adjournment of thIr state convention mills. Merchandise shipments to and
here James R. Keith of 8ar. Fran- - from Prairie City, the western termi-eU'O- O,

reelected state deputy: David tius. have also picked up wonderfully.
Supple, San Francisco, secretary: Wll-sa- Mr. Pengra, and merchants of the

,11am F. Llnnett. Oxnard. warden; A. J. interior towns all doing a big busl-Fltsgera-

San Luis Obispo, treas- - ness. Livestock shipments are also
urer; Rev. John M. Megarty of Los larger and the road is preparing to
Angeles, chaplain, and F. J. McGarrv handle the first of Orant county'B est!

Clatsop

Beaci
Direct Via Cal.

St. Louis $ 71.20 $ 88.10
Memphis .... 80.00 92.50
Washington .. 108.50 126.00
Minneapolis .. 60.00 85.75
Toronto 92.00 109.50
Chicago 72.50 ' 90.00

Direct Via Cal.
Atlanta $101.15 $114.25
Boston 110.00 127.50
New York 110.70 128.20
Denver 55.00 72.50
Kansas City . . 60.00 77.50
Detroit 83.50 101.00

L.
1

mated million and a half pound wool
clip, next week.

Freight, express and passenger busi-
ness of the road was never better than
at the present time, and the manager
spys new equipment will soon be
necessary If the Increase continues.
Since the first of the year the road

and K. L. Irwin of Los Angeles and
Frank Mitchell of Hayward, delegates
to the national convention.

Republican to Meet Tonljrht.
i v There wlll.be a meeting of the Lin-
coln Republican club in the library
hall Of the Central library buildin
this evening at o'clock, at which all
the Republican candidates for senator
and secretary of state have been in- -

vvited. A representative of Senator A.
B. Cummins, candidate for president,
will also speak.

has added three new engines and new

It's DEFINITErolling stock, all of which is now in
use.

Explosion of Movie Clatsop Beach
Week End Limited

House Kills Negroes
rrvc y Every . Am OW"?"M. SaturdayTweaty-tbre- e Burned to Death WnenEWILTS 11 Tr e of

TWO DAILY LIMITED TRAINS
THROUGH TO THE EAST

"See America First Means the Glacier and Yellowstone
. Park Routes

Twin Palaces, S.S Northern Pacific and Great Northern

26 Hours at Sea, to San Francisco
Sailings May 13, 18, 23, 27, and TUESDAYS, THURS-

DAYS, SATURDAYS, Beginning June 1.

SAN FRANCISCO NEW ROUND-TRI- P

FARES

Gasoline Tank Blows Up; Many
Trampled and Crashed In Panic. vvoa - .flair10 PENCIL Wallacetown. Va.. May 11. (U. P.)
Twenty-thre- e negroes- - were burned

to death last night when an explosion
wrecked the. gasoline tank in b frame

! At J1
' dealers

It's DEFINITE thafs the BIO difference In this

Studebaker Service. Expect you know all about the

other kinds that promise this or that or invite you to
"drop in if anything happens."

Studebaker Service is a NEW development in the field.

When you get your car, a service of DEFINITE dates
are written on a card and given you. On those days,
your car comes into our garage, and expert mechanics
go over itmake 41 distinct inspections, oUmgs and
adjustments tightening up and tuning up the whole
car. And when the car comes back, it's in tip-to- p

shape and you are given advice to help you keep it so.

Month after month, H gets the same thorough attention.
And the result is that by the time a few months have

1 passed, your car ia not only running like a clock, but
I you know how to take proper care of it yourself, and
you know how to cut your maintenance costs down to
the bone.

Saturday Evening Express
6:15 p. m.

Daily to Astoria and Clatsop
Beach 8:10 a. m.

17 structure housing a motion picture
different theatre. The negroes fled, for the

exits in frantic panic. Many wereaSS .aVWK- - .SSS degrees (or trampled and crushed.7 every known pur
SW

poee. Also two copying. coe aKe- -Dies After Taking Ninety-Da- y

Ticket
Thirty-Da- y

Ticket $35$32Dose of Strychnine
Week End Round trip

$3. Longer Limit $4.

Observation Parlor Cars

On sale daily from June 10
Harrlman, Or., May 11. James Ben u - lac wnett of Waverly died from the effects

of a dose of strychnine. He
was about 31 years old, and

"-

-yAlan j 1lived on a homestead about 10
i miles south of Waverly. He was
I visiting his father at (he time, and

Other fares, sched-
ules and details at

City Ticket
Office

5th and Stark Sts.
Phones :

TheII, jr after retiring in the evening was taken
VELVET ill. He told his father that he must

5c pencil is Oregon Motor Car Co.
Pkoa Broadway 61 i ; Park and Davis Straits

have taken in place of
quinine.

Bennett died before a doctor, could

City Ticket
, Office

5 th and Star k Sts.
Bwdy 920, A667t

supreme in its class
. www

Bwdy.92t);A-C6?- larrive.--- ; ..AsMrfcea UU tmct Ce, .T.
Local Studsbakor Distributors hT - -

V:: When writing or calling adTtrtUer trieest
Btsntwa is JoarsaL . .taar.i v


